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The American Revolution - (Important People)
theamericanrevolution.org/people.aspx
The American Revolution - (Important People) The Glorious Cause for American
Independence

George Washington · Paul Revere · Thomas Jefferson · Benjamin Franklin · John Adams

American Revolution - Biography
https://www.biography.com/people/groups/american-revolution
Benedict Arnold was an American Revolutionary War general best known for his defection
from the Continental Army to the British side of the conflict in 1780.
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People of the American Revolution
mrnussbaum.com › United States History › American Revolution
Welcome to the MrNussbaum.com People of the American Revolution page. Click on any
of 27 people below to learn about their lives and their roles in the American Revolution.

Important People in the American Revolution â€¦
https://quizlet.com/4866414/important-people-in-the-american...
Try to connect the important events of the American Revolution to the correct person.

The American Revolution: People - National Park Service
https://www.nps.gov/.../about_the_revolution/revolutionary_people.html
+ Revolutionary People ... Select from the following American Revolution ... This Polish-
born Jewish immigrant played an important role in financing ...

Quia - Revolutionary War- Famous People
https://www.quia.com/jg/87025list.html
A B; Thomas Jefferson: Credited for writing most of the Declaration of Independence:
John Hancock: First signer of the Declaration. "I will sign it large so that George III might
read it without his spectacles".

The American Revolution People - Shmoop
www.shmoop.com › History › The American Revolution
People in The American Revolution. Brief biographies of key people

SparkNotes: The American Revolution (1754â€“1781):
Key ...
www.sparknotes.com/history/american/revolution/terms
A 1777 British defeat that was a major turning point in the Revolutionary War. The defeat
convinced the French to ally themselves with the United States and enter the â€¦

List of military leaders in the American Revolutionary War
...
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_important_people_in_the_era...
Joseph Warren â€  an American physician who played a leading role in American Patriot
organizations in Boston in the early days of the American Revolution, eventually serving
as President of the revolutionary Massachusetts Provincial Congress.

United States · Great Britain · Native Americans · German principalities · France

American Revolution - Battles, Facts & Pictures -
History.com
https://www.history.com/topics/american-revolution
Find out more about the American Revolution, including milestone battles, events and
generals that won our country's independence. Get all the facts on History.com. Find out
more about the American Revolution, including milestone battles, events and generals
that won our country's independence.

Important People of the Revolutionary War - Videos ...
https://study.com/.../important-people-of-the-revolutionary-war.html
Important People of the Revolutionary War - Chapter Summary. Our subject-matter
experts present information about important people of the Revolutionary War.

Key People of the Revolutionary War (Why We Fought:
â€¦
https://www.abebooks.com/9781432939021/Key-People-Revolutionary...
This book looks at key people of the Revolutionary War: George Washington, King
George III, Benedict Arnold, and more. "synopsis" may belong to another edition of this
title. About the Author: Patrick Catel has worked in children's publishing for over a dozen
years. He has been involved in the ...
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